AGENDA
CARD Meeting
Tuesday, June 4, 2019 – 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Washtenaw County Western Service Center, Room 2010

1) Introductions (5 min)

2) Minutes from May Meeting – Board Vote (5 min)

3) EGLE Updates (20 min)

4) Preview of June 6 Joint County Working Session with Rep. Dingell – All (15 min)

5) CARD Chair Updates – Roger Rayle (20 min)
   a) EGLE quarterly reports & Gelman trend analysis
   b) new concerns

6) Concerns about Indoor Air Quality at 242 Church – Dan Bicknell (15 min)
   a) What is EGLE doing to understand indoor air quality?
   b) Has EGLE received any data from the church verbally or in written form?

7) CARD Board Member Items – Vince Caruso (15 min)
   a) Green Fair attendee questionnaire/poster – yes or no on EPA Superfund evaluation
   b) CARD members encouraged to staff and/or visit CARD table at Green Fair
   c) Plan for permanent near-surface groundwater (NSG) monitoring?
   d) Request AG’s office to explain MW-103s decision?
   e) Any updates on the proposed 100 ppb standard for NSG target Action Level?
   f) Comments on City discussions (MLive) on changes on Gelman plans: Alternative water sources, new filters for water treatment plant

8) Next CARD Meetings:
   • Tuesday, July 2, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.
   • Tuesday, August 6, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. (Quarterly CARD/EGLE Meeting)